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GIBBERELLIN EFFECTS ON TILE CA1OYDBATE, GLTCOSIDE, AND 

GW)WTI PATTERNS IN DIGITALIS LAJAA EKR&Al 

flFRODTIO1 

Since 1898 when Shotaro Uori (25, p. 5) wrote the first scienti- 

fic description of the "bakanae disease of rice, there baa been an 

increaain interest in what is now known as the "gibbere11in effects' 

on plzultß. It regained for the isolation oZ the active principles 

secreted by the causative fungus, Gibberella fujikuroi (Fuaarit 

onilifore) by Yabuta and Layashi (16, p. 5) and others (25, p. 54- 

55) before serious studies on the nature of these effects on higher 

plants could be effectively carried out. 

Kurosawa (16, p. 5), a Japanese plant pathologist, in 1926, vas 

the first to discover that the fungus caused an increase in the 

growth of infected rice plante by producing an elongation of the 

. Since that tise there have been nueroua investigations 

regarding the biologica]. activity of the gibberellins . These invest- 

igations have taken place primarily in the United States , Great 

Britain, and Japan (16, p. 5). It ii generally conceded nov that the 

effect of gibberellic acid on the growth of plants is edi&ted through 

cell elongation. however, in sczne cases, increased cell division is 

indicated as a pris,e factor (16, p. 9; 25, p. ii). 

The moat characteristic response to gibberellic acid is stesi 

elongation (25, p. 71). The increase in shoot growth ii generally 
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observed to be greater than the increase in root growth Further- 

more, roots are often unaffected or even exhibit an inhibition in 

growth as ccapared to untreated plants (16, p. 9). In the "bakanae 

disease' there is a reduction in the length, weight, arid ntber of 

roots, although there is an increase in the number of adventitious 

roots forged (25, p. 72). 

Many medicinal planta have been treated with gibberellic acid 

and, in general, have shown the same characteristic growth responses. 

Smith and Sciuchetti (21, p. 61e-66) found increased height in Datura 

stramonium following treaent with G. A.3-, and increases vere noted 

in the weight of the plant parts with the exception of the roots. 

However, with 3elladonna treated with G A. , the same workers 

obtained increased height in the treated plants and increased weight 

only in the stems of the treated planta . Bayed and Beal ( 19 , p . 45) 

found an increase in the height and weight of both stews and leaves 

of buckwheat (Pagopyrum esculentum) when treated with G. A. 

Effects other than increased growth have been noted in various 

speclea of plants treated with a gibberellin. ßiennie.le treated with 

G. A. have been induced to flower without undergoing the prerequisite 

exposure to cold (16, p. 10). Lang (io, Supp. xxxv) induced bolting 

and flowering in the biennial Hyoscyainus niger under conditions which 

are not normally favorable for these processes . Long-d.aj planta have 

been reported to flower under eosure to a shorter day-length after 

i 
G. A. , as the accepted abbreviation, vili be used interchangeably 
with the te gibberellic acid in this peper. 
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treatment with gibberellic acid; ong these vas the plant, foxglove 

(Digitali. purpurea) (16, p. pio). 

The effect of gibberellic acid on various chemical constituent. 

of plants has been investigated. Sayed and Beal (19, p. 44-45) found 

that in buckwheat treated with gibberellic acid there was a decrease 

in rutin and rhinose, an increase in total chlorophyll, and no change 

in crude fiber as compared with the controls. The same authors (18, 

p. 41...142), working with treated Digitalis purpurea plant., presented 

data indicating an increase in the concentrations of glycoaldes, total 

sugars, and total chlorophyll. Sciuchetti and co-workers (2; 20, 

p. 498; 21, p. 67-68), working with Datura stramonitun and Atropa 

Belladonna, noted a decrease in the alkaloid content of plants treated 

with G. A. Burk and Tao (3, p. 1673) reported that treating various 

Nicotiana species resulted in a lover alkaloid level. 

Other authors have reported on the effect. of gibberellic acid 

treatment on the levels of carbohydrates in the plant. Stout (26) 

reported a lower percentage of sugar in the roots of sugar beets that 

had been treated with G. A. by means of a follar spray. Tabuta, et 

s.l. (34) found a lower level of total carbohydrates in gibberellin 

treated rice; however, the reducing sugar content vas reported to 

have remained about the same. Wittver m.d co-workers (32, p. 206) 

also reported that total sugars vere significantly reduced in Ken- 

tucky bluegrass treated with gibberellic acid. 

Weller, et al. (31, p. 371-372) reported that when bean plants 

(Phaseolus vulgaris) were treated with G. A. there vas an increase in 



phosphataae activity in the leaves and stenis no change in the 

activities of -any1aee and phosphoryls.ae, and a decreaaed1< -amylase 

activity in the leaves and steins. An increase in ,6 -aixiylsse activity, 

hovever, vas observed in the roots. Hayashi, et al. (8) noted that 

in the leaf-sheaths of treated rica plants there vas a decreased 

activity of phoephatase, aialtase, - and -galactosidases, aaylase, 

catalase, and severa], other enzyme systeas. Only peroxidase and 

invertase vere Indicated by this group to have had a marked increase 

in activity. 

Coempounds other than gibberellic acid have been tested for their 

ability to affect the growth of plants and the production of different 

plant constituents. Tsao and Youngken (28, p. 1O7-4lli) investigated 

the effect of cobalt salts, acetatas, ascorbic acid, and cholesterol 

on the biosynthesis of digitalis glycosides because of their reputed 

influence on the production of carboydrates in plants . It vas found 

that 10 p. p. in. of cobalt chloride, as vas to be expected froem its 
effect on carbohydrate metabolien, caused a inarked reduction In total 
glycosides in D4gita.lis prpurea. However, it was reported that no 

significant effects on glycoside production vere noted for either 

sodium or potassium acetate In 0.02 and O.OI )( concentrations. These 

authors also found that ascorbic acid stimulated glycoside production 

in the very young plant; they vere aleo able to obtain a stimulation 

of glycoside biosynthesis with cholesterol feedings. The latter 
result Is, perhaps, to be expected in view of the similarity between 

the basic structure of cholesterol and the aglycone moiety of the 
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digitalis glycosides (Figure i). However, there was io attenpt in 

the abore study to eitablish whether the stimulation by cholesterol 

was exerted by the conpound se or whether the stimulation was 

exerted by degradation products of cholesterol (28, p. 4l14). In the 

study of the effect cf another steroid compound on glycoside bio- 

genesis, Chan and Tsao (5, p. 231) demonstrated that Bodi cbolate 

injections produced an ihibLtioc of glycoside production in 

fligite.lis prpurea. 

The biosynthesis of digitalis glycoaldes is thought to be closely 

interrelated with carbohydrate zietabolism by se investigators ( 28, 

p . 1O7-O8 ) . ïurtieiiiore , reports in the literature indicate that 

enzynes involved at different eitern in the carbohydrate ¡ietabo1ic 

scheme might be affected quite differently by gibbereLlic acid (31, 

p. 371-372; 8). It vas considered worthwhile, therefore, to determine 

various carbolydrate levels at different stages of plant growth . The 

experiment vas designed to note the effects of G. A. on the growth, 

glycosïde level, and carbohydrate content of lanata at 

intervals during the growing season. With this design it ves hoped 

that one would be able to implicate whether or not a relationship 

existed between the synthesis of glycos ides and various carbohydrate 

fractions. 



MATERIALS AND MHoD6 

Plant Material 

The Digitali. lanata plants used In this study vere elected 

trc volunteer seedling. in the drug garten of the School of Piaracy 

at Oregon State CoUsge. On May 2, l99, .eedlingi with two or gore 

true leaves were transplanted into banda in previously prepared f late 

conta1nin a soil mixture of two parts loas and one part aand. Each 

flat contained approxlzately fifty grs of a ccaplete organic 

fertilizer.1 Tb flats vere left outdoors to aintain an environment 

aa natural as posaible . The plants vere trenaplaiited on Jun. 2, 1959, 

to containeri ( one-gallon cana with drainage bolee ) that had been 

filled with the eandr loam mixture . On the second day fofloving 

transplantation each plant vai fertilizM by the addition of &out 

8.5 G. of Organic Morcrop to each plant container. 

The available garden plot is on the north side of the pharì&cy 

building and is so shaded that it receives &irect sunlight only during 

the norn1ng hours . The plants vere placed in twelve double-rove 

spaced two feet apart . Within each double-row the spacing vas one 

foot apart. Beven planta vere placed at Intervals of one foot within 

each row by burying the container in the heavy, clay soil so that one- 

fourth of the container vas above the soil ' s surface . One hundred 

i 
Organic Morerop, chas . Lilly , Seattle, Wuhington. 
(Analysis : 5% of total nitrogen, 3% available phosphate , 2% avail- 
able potaah.) 



and sixty-eight stakes vere labeled representing three serlea, each 

consisting of 56 plants. The labeled stakes vere then placed in a 

box and thoroughly mixed, drawn one at a time, and placed in each 

container. This va.s to randomize the plant. and to prevent as nucb 

as possible any bias arising fr environmental and genetic factors. 

In order to minimize &vage frcei slug infestation, Snarol1 pellets 

vere employed. Likewise, t4aladusto was used to minimize insect 

damage. 

Treatment of Plante . The experiment vas so designed that two tiffer- 

ent treatments were employed. One series of plants received 50 mcg. 

of absolute G. A. weekly; the other, 10 meg. Stock solutions of 

G. A.3 in absolute ethanol vere so diluted with water (1:10 dilution) 

at the time of treatment that each O .01-ml . dose contained the desired 

quantity. The 0.01-ml. doses were delivered to the respective plants 

by means of a micro-pipette after the height measurements had been 

observed. The solution vas dropped onto the youngest leaf of each 

plant treated. Friday morning vas designated as treaent time. 

Due to the unusually damp and cold weather during the month of 

i 
Boy1e-Midwey Inc. , Los Angeles, California. 
Active ingredients: tricalci arsenate--5% and metaldehyde--3.15%. 

2 
t'ii.Uer Products Co., Portland, Oregon. 
Active ingredient: malathion clust-Ji%. 

3 The gibberellic acid used in this study vas courteously supplied by 
Eli Lilly & Co , Indianapolis , Indi n* The G . A . supplied vas 
88.9% G. A. (Lilly, O757-P-6O626). 



June, plant rovth vsa delared considerably. As a result, zero tine 

vas delayed until July 7th. 

A method had to be devised to protect the freshly applied solu- 

tion when it rained on treatment days . Polyethylene sheeting ( 2 and 

4 mil thicknesses) was cut into 1&-inCII squares. These squares were 

Bupported over the plants by tall tripods ( of the type found in 

chenistry laboratories ) . The corners of the sheets were weighted 

down to prevent their blowing away, but en air space va., left along 
each side . The covers were so arranged before trsatwent that a plant 

could be coered inediately after receiving the dose . The covers 

vere left on for a maximum of forty-eight hours if the rain continued. 

The controls were also covered and the sheets vere applied in a mndce 

fashion so as to minthiize the bias introduced by variations in the 

intensity of light received by each plant. ligure 2 shows the covered 

plants. 

eaa1reDe 
2. 

pnts . The height, in centimeters, of the plants was 

ireaaured every Friday prior to treatment . The leaves were supported 

by gently bunching them with the hand. The measurement vas then sade 

fr3 the point where the plant emerged fr the soil to the highest 

point reached by the leaves. 

Narveet4 of plants. The plants were harvested every twenty-eight 

dayg, which coincided with a treatment day, according to the harvest 

plan described in Taole I . 
' harvested plante were washed, quickly 
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FIG 2 DIGITALIS PLANTS COViRED AFThR TREAT?NT TO PRYTEcT PROM MThT 

NOTE: This picturc was taken after the third harvest. It also dcLonstrates the rdoi. sap1in 
that wa employed. 
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II 
blotted to reoYe excese water, divided into root. and shoots, 2 

and 1n.ed1te1y weighed to detezine fresh weight. The labeled plant 

parte were then dried in a hot-air circulating dryer at approximately 

¿48.5° C. for 21e hours. Upon removal fr the dryer the plant parta 

vere placed iii tigbtly ea2.ed crude-drug itorage cans until cooled 

and then weighed. After the dry veigliti were recorded, the plant 

parta vere powdered by meani of a Wiley will with a No. 60 mesh ecreen. 

The powdere were pooled according to aerie at each harvest. However, 

at the zero time harvest, all ierie vere pooled due to the maU size 

of the plants . The powdered material vas then placed in light- 

resistant glass containers and these were stored in a dessicator over 

calcitmi chloride until needed for aralysis. 

TABLE I 

8eries 
Zero 
Tim.' 

Number of Plants 
kth 8th 
Week Week 

12th 
Week 

16th 
Week 

Control 8 8 8 8 8 

5Omcg.G.A. 6*' 8 8 8 8 

lOmcg.G.A. 8* 8 8 8 8 

* J11' 'T, 1959. 
Thsse plants had received no G. A. 

i 
Shoote is used here end in the remainder of the text to uean the 
aerial portions of the plants. 

2 At the final harvest a d.sfinite stem vas observed in the treated 
plante and these were divided into roots , steuis and tops. 



Ç4ycoside a1rs1s 

The procedure ahoien for anùy.is of the plant material for total 

glycoides vae an ad&ptatlon of the method of The National ?ornalary 

for Tpnj C Tablets ( 1, p . 319 ) , which ii a further adaptation 

of the original nsthod devised by Soos ( 23, p . 1-13 ) . The color 

developed in this reactior is baaed on the reaction of the chrcogenic 

agent with the digitoxose moiety of tha g.lycoaide . This deoxy sugar 

is present in a conatant ratio of three moles of d.igitoxose to every 

mole of the aglycone portion for each of the three principle glycosides 

of Digitali. t*ita, 1inktosides A, B, and C (17, p. 6). The re1atio- 
ship is daaonstrated as follova: 

T.An*toslde A digitoxigenin 3 digitoxoee - i glucose + 1 acetyl 
radical 

Le.natoside B = gitoxigenin - 3 digitoxose - i glucose -- i acetyl 
radical 

LAnaLtoside C digoxigenin + 3 digitoxose -i- i glucose + i acetyl 
radical 

The dependability of the iethod as co.pared to the biological assay 

methods has been demonstrated by Soos (214, p. 36). 

Preparation of samples . A 250-mg . sample of the dried powder fr the 

leavea was used for each determination. The glycosides were extracted 
by a modification of the aethod. used by Soos (23, p. 1) . Each sample 

was extracted with 25 1. of 20% ethanol for 12 sours by shaking in 

a 25-mi. glass-stoppered Erlezeyer flask on a wrist-action shaker at 

moderate speed. The ethanolic solution vas chosen because it ha. been 
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reported to be less prone to foriiation of emulsions than vater when 

extracted with chloroform (6, p. 654). The hyd.ro-alcoholic extract 

va.s filtered through a Biichner funnel fitted with filter paper. 

7ive consecutive v&shin with distilled water were performed so 

that the total vole of filtrate was about 45 ml. The filtered 

solution vas then extracted three times with 15-ml. porticis of 

chloroform. The chioroformic extract vas received in a 50-ml. glass- 

atoppered Erlezmeyer flask in which the sample remained until the 

final step. The chioroforzuic extract was evaporated in the flask to 

a low vole ou a hot water bath and then oci.pletely dried on a bath 

maintained between 50 and 55 C. 

Colorimetric of 1.ycosides . The samples as prepared above 

were then assayed according to a modification of The National Pormu- 

lai-y procedure for L*natoside C Tablets (i, p. 319). The procedure 

vas modified by carrying out the color reaction in the glass-stoppered 

Erlexnneyer fias. in which the sample had been evaporated to dryness, 

and by addin six glass beads to each flask to aid in dissolving and 

mixin the sample . The color reagent ( 2 ml . of a 5% ferric chloride 

solution, 4 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid; brought up to 100 ml. 

with glacial acetic acid) vas prepared fre6kz daily. The solutions, 

after develo.rent of color, were filtered through a medium porosity 

sintered glass filter. Then the solutions were placed in one-. 

cuvettes and the optical density vas observed at a wavelength of 570 

n,iflimlcrons in a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 coloriineter. Each 
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serlea f r each of the harvests vai run in triplicate end the mean 

value vas reported as milligrams of tota]. glycosidee (lariatosidea A, 

B, and. C) per gram of dried leaf material. 

preparation of a standard curve i. Y. L.n.toaide C Reference 

Standard1 was dried to constant weight, as directed, over sulfuric 

acid In a deasicator and stored in that manner in a dark place until 

used. For the standard. determin.atio 25.0 g. of the reference 

standard was weighed on a Micro Grain-atia bal-suce and diusolvsd in 

25.0 ml of glacial acetic acid in s voletric flask. Aliquota 

representing the folloving amounts: 2. .00 mg., i .25 mg., 2.. 50 mg., 

1.75 me., and 2.00 mg., vere employed tu datexmfriirig a standard 

curve. 

Ca±bokiydrate !&!!! 

The procedure for extraction of the total sugars fr the dried 

leaf material was adapted fro the method of )4cCread.y for peas (12, 

p. U56-1158) . The extractions were run in duplicate and for each 

extraction 250 mg. of the powdered leaf material vas used. The 

sample vas placed in a 25-ml . glaas-stopp.red Erleimieyer flask, with 

the stopper lightly greased, and 2.5 ml . of neutral ( to litmus ) , hot, 

80% ethanol vas then added. The sample vai shaken for thirty minutes 

on the wrist-action shaker at three-fourths full speed. After 

i Courteously supplied by Dr. Juatin L. Povere of The Coittee on 
The National Formulary, American Pharmaceutical Association, 
Washington, D. C. 
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shakln, the aitpl. vas transferred to centrifuge tubeß and centri- 

tuged for five minute8 in a Fisher Scientific, Safety Centrifuge, 

no . Ie-970 . Three vahings of the narc were aufficient for cp1ete 

extraction of the sugars as indicated by the qualitative enthrone 

test (1#, p. 22). With each washing, th. contents of the flask were 

washed into the tubes, the sample vas mixed by stirring, and allowed 

to stand for five minutes before again centrifuging as above. The 

supernatant liquid va.s decanted into a 100-ml. vo1ietric flask in 
which there vas a receiving solution of 25 ml. of i% neutral lead 

acetat. solution. After the final washing, the extract ves brougkt 

to the 100-al. mark with distilled vater and aodiw oxalate vas added 

as the powder to rid the solution of lead ions. Samples for deter- 

aination of reducing sugars and total sugars vere taken frc this 

extract by thoroughly mixing the contents of the flask and centri- 

tuging a portion of the mixture. Aliquota of the supernatant liquid 

vere then used in the determinations. 

The residue remaining in the centrifuge tube f rc extraction of 

the sugars was washed into a beaker with 50 a]. of hot distilled 

water. The sample vas then treated in the manner described by Viles 

and Silverman (30, p. 952-953) for the extraction of starch in the 

presence of cellulose . The vo1mie of extracting solution was main- 

tamed at approximately 50 a]. . throughout the Ii5 minute boiling 

period. The sample was then filtered through a tine aintered glass 

filter nd adjusted with washings of boiling distilled water to 100 
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ml. This filtrate vas retained for the starch determination. For 

each series analyzed, duplicate extractions vere made. 

Colorimetric *nelysis of carbohydrate fractions. The concentration 

of reducing sugars in the leaves was detexiined by Use of the Nelson- 

Somogyl method utilizing the arsenso1ybdate reagent 1À, p. 375-376; 

9, p. l46ll_466). As an added assurance against reoxidation, although 

not regarded as necessary by Nelson (i, p. 380), Folin-Wu sugar 

tubes vere used for the throgenic reaction. Two_nil. aliquota of 

the clarified sugar extract vere used for each d.eteximation. Dupli- 

cate determination; vere nie4e on each of the dxplicated extractions. 

The blue color produced was observed as optical. density at 600 iUi- 

microns employing the Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 colorimeter using 

a one-om cuvette. The results vere reported as milligrams of 

reducing sugar per gram of dried leaf material. 

The fraction designated as total sugars was datenrined using 

s.nthrone and concentrated sulfuric acid according to the method out- 

lined by Butta, et al. (J, p. 22). Aliquote of 0.3 iitl. of the 

clarified sugar extract vere used for each deternination arid duplicate 

determinations were made on each of the duplicated extractions . The 

optical densities vere observed using one-cm . cells in the Spectronic 

20 colorimeter at 625 miflimicrona The concentration of each sap1e 

was reported as milligrams of total sugar per gram of dried leaf 

material. 
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The anthrone reagent va.s also used to determine the starch 

content of the aqueous extractions. Duplicate determinations were 

made as above using one-mi. aliquots of th. starch solution and the 

concentration vas reported as miUigrais of starch per grsm of dried 

leaf. Although the color is c1aiied to be stable for at least three 

hours (30, p. 953), the readings were always noted between one and 

two hours following the reaction in both the starch and the total 

sugar determinations. 

Preparation of carbohydrate standard curves. A stock solution of 

dextrose1 vas prepared daily using distilled water for ail standard 

curves employed in the carbohydrate determinations. The appropriate 

standard solutions were then made f rom aliquots of this solution. 

For the standard curve determinations of total sugars and 

reducing sugars , an ethanolic solution was prepared in the sane 

manner as the extracts had been prepared (see p. i). This solution 

was centrifuged and quantities of the supernatant liquid equal to the 

aliquots used for determination of the senplee were employed in each 

of the standard determinations , so as to elininate any error arising 

from this source . For this reason a separate dextrose stnd'u-d vas 

prepared using the clarification procedure because the two-mi. aliquot 

represented the tota]. voitsie to be occupied by a sample in the chromo- 

genic reaction. Three determinations each were made for the total 

i 
Anhyd.rous, anaiyticai reagent grade dextrose from )4allinckrodt 
Chemical Works vas used. 
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iugar &tendsrd curve of portions representing 140, 60, 80, and. 100 cg. 

of dextrose. For the reducing sugar curve, quantities of 50, 70, 90, 

and 110 meg. of dextrose vere ena1yzed in triplicate. 

The starch tarnit1d curve vas derived f zu .na1yois of aliquota 

of au aueoua solution of dextrose representing 140, 60, 80, and. 100 

mcg. The conversion factor of 0.90 times the weight of dextrose was 

applied to these aliquots and. the readings vere plotted against these 

derived. weights . For all d.eterniin&tiona, the standard curve vas 

constructed by plotting the observed optical density along the 

abscissa against the weight of the sample along the ordinate. 
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DISCUSS IOJ AID NSULTS 

The enera1 purpose of this stud' vas to observ. the effects of 

treating first-year D4gitalis lanata plants with G A. throughout the 

groving season. The first specific objective was to detemine the 

effect on the growth pattern. The second objective vas to note the 

effect on glycoside production during such a treaent. Furthermore, 

it vas desired to ascertain whether the formation of various carbo- 

hydrates correlated with glycoside biosynthesis. 

Effect on Growth Pattern 

Observable effects on growth . A groas observation of the treated 

plants of both series revealed typical gibberellin-effects. The leaveß 

in the treated plants vere narrower, more elongated, and slightly 

chiorotic as coepared to the leaves of the control plants . The young 

leaves in the treated plante generally demonstrated a " crinkled' 

appearance These effects have also been noted by other workers in 

different plants (20, p. #97 21, p. 6-65). At the final harvest 

these effects were more pronounced, especially with the higher dose 

of G. A. (Figure 5). Indications of bolting were evidenced in the 

treated plants of both series about the ninth week and sce sten 

formation was apparent at the twelfth week harvest. ovevsr, a defi- 

nite stem had not beccxe fully differentiated until the final harvest 

at the end of the sixteenth week (Table ¡ix). while the treated 

plants had developed a definite sten by the final harvest (October 30), 
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the control plant. still uaintained the typical, acaulescent, rosette 

appearance of first-year digitalis plants (Figure 5). The G. A. 

appeared to replace the 'Tcold treatient." This ii in agreeent with 

the york of others (16, p. Pio). 

Effect 2 hi1it. The data obtained from the weekly he1gt measure- 

znents are summarized in Table II. The average heights of the planta 

receiving 10 cg. of G. A. closely paralleled the average height. of 

the 50-xncg. series; the variations vere considered Insignificant 

(Figures 3 and 1+) The uaxIm response in this variable appeared 

about the eighth week, at which tlne the treated plants vere about 

60 per cent taller than the control plantB. This effect was le.. 

pronounced thereafter and, at the final harvest, the treated plants 

vere only about 25 per cent taller. This van also manifested by the 

results of a preliminary study by the author1. This niay indicate 

that the plant was becin,g refractory to the G. A. effectB in regard 

to the increases Iii height. 

Effect 2! 2Z weigit. Table III siarizae the fresh and dry veig1t 

data which vere observed at each harvest time Examination of 

Figure 6 shows that in the shoots of the 50-meg. serles there vas a 

pronounced gain in dry weight &mounting to approximately a two-fold 

increase at the eighth week . Thereafter, this trend vas reversed, 

and at the tenninal harvest the weight of the 50-mcg. shoots vas 

i 
Unpublished data, "Growth studies with Digitalis lansta" on file 
with Dr. L. A. Sciuchetti, School of Pharmacy, Oregon State College. 
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TABLE fI 

AVEFAGE* HEIGUT QT DIOrrALIS LAIiATA PLA1TS 
AS OBSERVED AT TD 07 WEEKLY TRNI1TS 

Control 50 meg. G.A. 10 mcg. G.A. 
Time Height Eeight % of Height % of 
(veek) (In cw.) (n cxn.) Control (In cw.) Control 

o 3.7 14.1 no.8 3.8 102.7 

i 5.1 131.7 .9 119.5 

2 5.3 7.7 LLli5.3 7.1 133.0 

3 7.3 10.3 1+l.1 9.8 131i.2 

4 9.0 13.3 1117.8 13.]. 1h5.6 

5 10.1 15.6 15h.5 15.7 155.li 

6 11.9 18.2 152.9 17.9 150.i 

7 13.3 20.8 156.4 20.11 153.4 

8 i4.o 22.5 160.7 22.0 157.1 

9 16.3 24.3 149.1 23.6 144.8 

10 17.5 26.1 149.1 26.11 150.9 

U 19.6 27.3 139.3 27.5 lleO.3 

12 20.5 27.8 135.6 27.9 136.1 

13 21.0 29.1 138.6 27.1 129.0 

14 21.1 29.4 139.3 27.5 

15 21.2 29.8 1140.6 27.8 131.1 

16 22.8 29.8 130.7 28.2 123.7 

* The heights of all plants In each serles, et the tizne of' meaaux-e- 

ment, vere used to calculate the average. 
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TABLE III 

AVERAGE WEIGliTS OF DIGITALIS PLNT PARTS 

Harvest Shoots Roots Total Plant 
(Time Fresh Dry % of contro]. Fresh Dry % of Control Freah Dry % of Control 

Treatnent in weeka) (Gm.) (Gin.) (dry weight) (Gm.) (Gin.) (dry weicht) (Gm.) (Ge.) (dry weight) 

Control O 0.296 0.0143 --- 0.026 0.011 --- 0.322 0.0511 

1 1.717 0.180 --- 0.388 0.029 --- 2.105 0.209 

8 5.80 0.67? --- o.86 o.ioo --- 6.66 0.777 

12 io.6 1.119 --- 1.61 0.200 --- 12.37 1.69 

i.6 16.37 2.75 --- 3.11 O.i.2O --- l9.i8 3.17 

50 mcg. o O.2O 0.035 8i.1 O.O]ì 0.008 72.7 0.218 0.014.3 79.6 
G. A. 

' 2.929 0.298 165.6 O.69i 0.035 120.7 3.623 0.333 159.3 

8 12.88 1.535 226.8 1.5]. 0.200 200.0 111.39 1.735 223.3 

12 13.3]. 1.72 115.11 1.17 0.170 8.o iis..li8 1.89 iu..8 

16 13.08* 2.17* 78.9 1.37 0.230 514.8 2.40 75.7 

10 ncg. o 0.263 O.0h6 107.0 0.018 0.009 81.8 0.28]. 0.0511 100.0 
G. A. 

14 2.1811. 0.230 127.8 0.355 0.025 86.2 2.539 0.255 122.0 

8 9.45 1.207 178.3 0.95 0.1011 10i..0 l0.LO 1.31.1 168.7 

12 16.20 2.31 155.0 2.Oli 0.290 1IÀ.5 18.21e 2.60 153.8 

16 22.64* 319* 127.0 2.51 0.390 92.9 25.15 3.88 122.! 

* A definite sten was noticed in the plants of the treated series at this harvest. liowever, for the 
pUrpo8e of the growth study the weights of the atezn were inc1ued in the weights of the shoots. 
The average fresh weight for the steins of the 50-mcg. series was 0.75 Gn., the average dry weight 
vas 0.15 Gm.; for the 10-meg. series, respective figures vere 1.37 . and. 0.25 Git. 

r\) 
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aetua.l.Ly less than that of the control shoote. The plants receiving 

the lO-mcg. dose exhibited the saine trend, i . maximti gain in weight 

at the eighth week. In this case, however, at the fina], harvest the 

treated plants weighed more than the controls. 

The plants of the 10-meg. series exhibited steiis with s.n average 

dry weight .ppro1at.ly 66 per cent greater than those of the 50-m cg. 

serles. The variation in st growth between the two dosage serles 

vas not considered significant due to insufficient data. It ma be 

meaningful, however, in light of the trend observed in the dry weight 

data; the plants receiving 10-meg. of G. A. displayed greater dry 

weights at the final two harvests than those receiving the higher 

dosage. 

With the roots, the only significant Increase in growth was ob- 

served in the 50-meg. series (ligure 7). This also resulted in a 

peak at the eighth week which was followed by a decline to a valu. 

significantly lower than that of the controls at the fina]. harvest. 

Ai can be seen by cparing Figures 6 eM 7, the trend in the growth 

pattern of the roots is analogous to that of the shoots at the 50-nog. 

dosage level . No definite trend was observed with the 10-meg . dosage. 

The dramatic decrease in root weight seen in the 50-nicg. series at the 

final harvest is in agreement with the auth' s aforementioned pre- 

lininary study (footnoted on p. 20) . In that study, both the 50-meg. 

dose and the 10-meg . dose elicited a reduction in root growth , the 

response to the 50-meg. d.oae being the most drastic. This indicates 
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that possibly an evanescent stimulatory effect right be elicited by 

G. A. on the roots, but that the overall effect i. probably that of 

iihibitiou. 

Correlation of height and weight data. When heights and plant part 

weights of the lO-ncg. treaents vere opared with controls, a 

correlation was noted regarding the rate of increase The xtmu 

gain with both variables was noted at the eighth week. Likewise, the 

gradual declina f r this peak vas parallel in both instances. How- 

ever, in the 50-mcg. series, the weight of the plant increased to a 

lesser degree than did the height after the eighth week . At the final 
harvest the weight of the plant was only 75.7 per cent of that of the 

control, whereas the height vas 130.7 per cent of the control. Table 

Iv further d.aonatrates this trend. It could be iníerred, therefore, 
that the plant receiving 50 ncg. of G. A. vas no longer able to 

synthesize enough material ( as indicated. by the dry weight data ) to 

keep up with the height increase . This could possibly be dus to an 

acctnulative toxic effect on the echanis for synthesis of structural 

inaterie.l. 

Effect E ycoside Pattern 

ligure 8 depicts the concentration of the total gl.ycosides in 

the shoots throughout the growing period. The plants receiving 50 cg 

of G A. followed a trend similar to that deonstmted by the growth 

data, that 1*, a peak at the eighth week and a subsequent inhibition 
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TABLE IV 

RATIO 07 2OOT WEIGRT TO REIGF1' 

Iarvest 
(Tire Control O cg. G. A. 10 mcg. G. A. 

in veeki) G./cn,. (]n./cw. C./cin. 

o .012 .008 .012 

.020 .022 .018 

8 .068 .055 

12 .072 .062 .083 

16 .121 .073 .123 

of glycoside pro4uction. Rovever, the lO-aeg. ssriei closely foiloved 

the pattern ieen in the controls ; thst i., there vai a gradual, 

slightly higher, incr.aae in concentration. Except for th. peak 

effect elicited by the 50-incg . doe. , these resulta do not appear to 

indicate au especially significant .timulatory effect by G . A . on 

glycoside blo.ynthesis. The inhibition by this doesge level noted at 

the tvelfth and sixteenth week harvests appears to be the result of 

en overall tod.c effect on the plant. Upon referring to the glyoosid. 

content, calculated on a per plant bails (Table V), the significant 

effect on total production elicited by the l0-mcg. dose can be noted. 

Here , a slight increase in glycoside production per unit veight of 

leaf material 1. great1.y multiplied by an increase in the weight of 

the leaves Judicioua us. of such a dose could prove applicable where 

total production of glycosides va.. the primary concern. 
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TABLE V 

ABALYSIS AI'A OF GL'COSIDE IN DIGITALIS SEOOTS 

TilDe -- Total Glycoaldes 
in Total Gl3vcos id.. per Soot 

Trsatzr*nt Weeks % of Control *g. % ot Control 

Control O 3.1#8 0.11e 

14. eee 0.77 - e 

8 4.72 --- 3.20 

12 5 . 1_2 - -- 7 .63 - - - 

16 6.08 --- 16.72 

50 cg. G.A. 4 1e.sO 102.8 1.31 170.1 

8 6.32 133.9 9.70 303.1 

12 4.36 85.2 7.50 98.3 

16 4.60 75.7 998 59.7 

10 cg. G.A. 4 4.12 96.j 0.95 123.le 

8 14.92 104.2 5.95 185.9 

12 5.72 111.7 13.21 173.1 

6.16 101.j 21.50 126.6 

* Calculated troua averag, dry weight. 
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Effect on Carbohydrate Pattern 

The sap1e vere na1yzed for reducing sugarn, total augars, and 

starch it each of three harveets, specifically the eighth, twelfth, 

and sixteenth week harvest Table VI contains the resultS of these 

Effect 22 reducing sugar concentration. Both treated series, at 

the eighth week harvest , contained a significantly greater concentra- 

tion of reducing sugars than the controls . The reducing sugar con- 

centration of both the controls end the 5O-ncg. series declined at 

the following two harvests; furthennore, the concentration of the 50- 

ncg series approached that of the controls at the fina]. harvest 

(Figure 9 ) . A cparison of figures obtained for total sugar and 

for reducing sugar concentrations indicates that the ratio of non- 

reducing sugars to reducing suars increased in all series at each 

harvest, except in the l0-mcg. shoots at the fina]. harvest (Tab]. V). 

However, it ii not clear what significanc, this might have. 

Effect 2 total sugar concentration. Both treated serles deaonatrate 

en increase in total sugar concentration over the controls in the 

three harvests analyzed (Figure 10) . The l0-mcg. series and the con- 

trol series demonstrated increased concentration of total sugars with 

each successive harvest. However, the 50-nicg. series demonstrated 

the highest concentration at the eighth week (1314 per cent of control) 

(Figure io). 



TABLE VI 

CARBOHYDRATE FRACTIONS OP DIGITALIS SHOOTS OF THE THREE FINAL HARVESTS 

Reducing Sugar. Tota]. Sugars 
Tine Concen- Total Content* Concen.. Total Conteut* Concen- Tota]. Content' 
In tration (mg.f % of tration (2ng./ % of tration (rng.f % of 

Treatment Weeks (mg/Gm.) ehoot) Controls (mg./Gm.) shoot) Controls (mg./Gw.) shoot) Controls 

Control 8 13.6 9.2 --- 70.6 lIT.8 -- 23.2 15.7 

12 13.2 19.7 77.3 115.2 20.8 31.0 

16 9.8 27.0 86.6 238.2 17.5 48.1. 

50 wog. 8 22.2 34.1 370.7 94.6 145.2 303.8 21.6 33.2 211.5 
G.A. 

12 17.5 30.1 152.8 81.3 139.8 121.4 13.6 23.4 75.5 

16 10.7 23.2 85.9 94.0 204.0 85.6 19.2 111.7 86.7 

10 weg. 8 18.0 21.8 237.0 74.6 90.3 188.9 196 23.7 151.0 
G. A. 

12 10.3 23.8 120.8 86.6 200.0 173.6 19.8 115.7 147.4 

16 13.8 48.2 178.5 102.6 358.1 150.3 18.0 62.8 130.6 

* Calculated f rn the average dry weight. 
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Effect on the starch concentration. The starch concentration in the 

shoots of both of the treated series was lower than that of the con- 

trols &t the eighth and twelfth weeks (Figure u). At the final 

harvest, however, the treated planta deionstrate a higher starch 

concentration than did the controlo. 

Correlation of Results 

The lower starch concentrations in the treated planta at the 

eighth week might be considered to be the result of a shift in the 

equilibrium of carbohydrate netabolic reactions towards a greater 

synthesis of the structura]. ccponents, i . e . cellulose . Further 

supporting this suggestion is the observed higher conoentratio of 

total sugars in the treated plants concurrent with the low starch 

concentration (Figures 12 and 13). 

The increase in total sugar concentration ay indicate that an 

increase in photosynthetic output has resulted. Sayed and Beal (18, 

p. 2; 19, p. 45) have suggested, since it is currently held that 

G. A. baa no direct effect on photoBynthesis, that en indirect effect 

may have resultad in 81 apparent stiimi.lation. Further, they suggest 

that in Digitalis purpures the observed increase in the maber of 

palisade cells indicates that a greater rnmiber of photosynthetic cells 

per unit area inar be the prime factor in an increased carbohydrate 

synthesis . However, an increase in soluble sugars ( total sugar.) 

could also be indicative of an alteration in tran.slocation or in the 

utilization of these sugara in the synthesis of plant cponents. 
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The effect on root growth does not particularly suggest that the 

increase in sugar concentration in the shoots would be due to a 

decreased translocation to the roots. 

The cOEnparison of the starch and total sugar levels in the shoota 

of the 50-incg. series at the eighth and twelfth week harvests with the 
average dry weights of this series at the seine harvest suggests that 

the effect on carbohydrate metabolism might COrrespond with the effect 

on growth. However, in the 10-meg. serles the relationship aes to 
be inverse; that is, as the growth rate decreases, carbohydrate 

synthesis increases. 

The effect of G. A. on glycoside biosynthesis appears to more 

closely correspond with its effect on the growth pattera than it does 

with the effect on carbohydrate production. The glycoside concentra- 

tion closely parallels the trend of the total sugars and the starch 

concentrations at the eighth and twelfth week harvests; however, the 

relationship appears to be more of an inverse one at the sixteenth 

week (Figures 12 and 13). This could indicate that the glycoside 

synthesis is partially dependent upon carbohydrate concentration, but 

that lt reaches a point beyond which increased carbohydrate levels 

have no effect. The fact that there le a decidedly lower content per 

plant at the twelfth and. sixteenth week harvests in the 50-meg. series 

as compared with the control and 10-meg. series rules out the posai- 

bility of dilution being a principal factor in the decreased glycoside 

concentration. 



At the twelfth week the p1ant of the 50-xncg. aeriea showed. a 

rnarked decrease in glycoilde and total carbohydrate concentratiozie 

fr the levels deozìstrated at the elgbth week . Por the eee period, 

the increaae in dry weight waa only slight as compared to the lncreaae 

in height. It 1. at thia atage that the toxic manifeatatlonz appear 

in these planta and that the ratio of dry weight to height decreaaea 

aa compared to both the control ¡M 1O-ncg. lerise; that la, the 

increaze in height le greater than in the controla but the Increase 

in dry veIit Is lesa. This might suggest that the plant Is not able 

to ayntheßize cellulose to keep pace with the Increased growth 30 that 

the plant grows spindly . The sa.iier concentrations of the carbo- 

hydrate fractions suggests that thu may be due to les5 carbohydrate 

precursors beI available for cellulose 8ynthesl. Thl in turn nìay 

be due to a decreased synthesia of sugars and/or an increased catabo- 

lism. Such a. 'ataryed' plant wight utilize every poesible cctripound 

In synthesizing the needed structural material; thIs ilght explain 

the loss of total glycosidea per plant at the twelfth week harvest. 

The effects on weight increase and carbohydrate and glycoside 

formation by the 10-meg. dose, on the other hand, did not appear to 

follow a trend similar to that of the 50-mc g. dose The overall 

effect of the 10-mcg. dose would seem to be bereficlal. This does 

appear to cause an increased growth rate end a faster maturation of 

the plants used In this study. 
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A study was ¡nade of the e:tfects on the growth, glycoside, and 

carbohydrate patterns in Digitalis lanata induced by weekly doses of 

10 and 50 meg. of G. A. The following pertinent trends vere noted: 

1. Characteristic gibberellin-.ffects vere induced by both 

doses. The leaves in the treated plants appeared narrower, more 

elongated, and Bligbtly chiorotic when ecapared with control plants. 

8te formation vas apparent in both treated series. 

2 The heights of the treated plants were significantly morsas- 

ed. A maximum effect vas noted at the eighth week; at which tLe the 

treated plants vere approxth3ately 60 per cent taller than the control 

planta. At the terminus of the experiment, the treated plants vere 

still approximately 25 per cent taller. 

3. Both treatments demonstrated in the shoots an increased drr 

weight over the controls . The maximum effect vas also observed to 

be at the eighth week, at which time a two-fold increase was noted. in 

the 50-meg. series. Plants receiving 10 mcg. of G. A. itlil weighed 

more than the controls at the terminal harvest; whereas, the 50-meg. 
series veighed approximately 20 per cent less than the controls . The 

dry weights of the roots of the 50-meg. series paralleled the trend 

observed in the shoots , whereas those of the 10-meg . series demonstra- 

ted insignificant changes. 

4 . The total glycoside content per shoots of treated plants 

demonstrated significant increases during the first half of the ex- 
perlinent. At the eighth week, about a three-fold increase vas noted 



in the 50-ucg. series and approxt'rrte1y a two-fold increase in the 

l0-1ncg. series. At the terina1 harvest, however, the total glyco- 

aide content of the former vas about 60 per cent of controls while 

the letter was about 129 per cent of controls. 

5. In general, the treatments resulted in an increased level 

of total and reducing sugars, with se variations noted. Both 

series ethibited a lover concentration of starch at the eighth week 

with a rise in concentration to a level sorswhat higher than that of 

the controls at the terina1 harvest. 

. 8c.ie significant differences vere noted between the effects 

of the two dosage levels . The higher dose appeared to cause toxic 

manifestations after the eighth week in all factore observed, except 

height increase. However, the lower dose of G. A. appeared to have 

a beneficial effect in stimulating growth of the planta throughout 

the experiment. 

7. Since bolting vas induced in the treated plants, the 1mph- 

cations were that G. A. may have possibly substituted for the cold 

requirement of the plant. 
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